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NCHING ITSELF
Rich Elopers Win Blessings
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Parental blessings have taken the 
place of the rage traditionally 
following the elopement of young 
members of weaithy families in 
the case of Ann Whiting, heiress 
to a publishuig fortune, and Jul
ian Murray, son of a Minneapo
lis doctor, who were secretly

married four months ago. Mrs. 
Murray’s parents are continuing 
her allowance and her husband’s 
family also helps eke out his $18 
salary as a necktie clerk in a de- 
phrmcnt store. The young couple 
are shown in their New York 
apartment.

New Students Required to 
Report to Principals Fri.

All four school principals will be in their offices Friday 
to meet and classify pupils new to the Midland system. 
All pupils who are entering the Midland schools for the 
first time this fall, whether in the high school or the ele
mentary school, are requested to repoi’t to the various 
buildings Friday morning at 9 o’clock for pi’eliminary 
classification. It is important that they bring with them 
their book cards, their report cards, and their high school
---------------------------------------------------- credits, if they are high school stu-

^  ^  _  _ _  _  _ ,  ,V dents. It will still be necessary forQUO IM P A T T  AW /  P u p U s  to report again Mon-
A n . j y r f  111 L U l  l U r l  I avail-VVf * A V f i l  I îjjg jqj. thgjji Friday to discuss

MONEY RECEIVED
One hundred thirty-nine checks 

for cotton rental were received by 
Midland farmers from the govern
ment Monday, totalling $6,369. 
About $20,000 has been received to 
date on these delayed payments and 
others are ro come.

Two hundred eighty-eight con
tracts were made with Midlantl 
farmers, of which about 88 are yet 
to be paid. All payments represent 
first installments, and others will 
be received later. Compliance sheets 
will be mailed from the Midland of
fice of S. A. Debnam,- county farm 
agent, second installments will be 
paid, then parity payments will be 
made.

storeI afeTs
BLOWN; 2 HELD

DALLAS, Sept. 4. (U.R)—Two men. 
ene wanted by Houston officers, 
were arrested today as they at
tempted to blast open a grocery 
store safe. A third man. a lookout, 
escaped in an automobile.

One yeg^man was identified as 
Julius Edwin Ibeck. 24, who alleg
edly jumped bond in Houston on 
a live year sentence for burglary. 
The other gave his name as Arthur 
Potter, 32, of Memphis, ■ Term.

When police trapped the two on 
the roof, one dropped a pint botile 
of nitroglycerine down the flue but 
it fell on soft earth and did not 
explode.

Sheep Applications 
Coming in Slowly

Better make those applications for 
le of sheep and goals to the gov-sale

emment as quickly as possible, it 
was suggested at the offii 
county farm agent today. Sept. 7

ice of the
is the deadline for making appli 
cation, required so that all primary 
emergency relief counties may get 
in their relief needs before the quo
tas for those counties are set.

Only five applications have been 
made. Four persons are making the 
rounds of the county seekhrg to fa
cilitate the work.

New Locations by 
Establishments Made

The Willis Truck & Tractor Co. 
has moved from the corner of West 
Missom-i and Loraine streets, where 
it was located for a number of years, 
to the garage building at 110 South 
Baird street.

The Mackey Motor company, 
which recently occupied the old Mc- 
Mullan & Young location north of 
the Ritz theatre, has moved into 
the building vacated by Willis Truck 
& Tractor Co,

Both establishments are open for 
business today.

their credits and their classifica
tion with the various principals. It 
will then be necessary for them to 
report Monday for enrollment, as
signment, free text books, etc.

All pupils of high school classi
fication should report to Principal 
D. D, Shiflett at his office on the 
second floor of the high school 
building.

All pupils from the fifth to the 
seventh grade, inclusive, of the 
fourth grade and living north of 
the railroad track, and of the third 
grade and living north of the rail
road track and west of Carrizo 
street, should report to Principal J. 
H, Williams at his office at the 
entrance of the John M, Cowden 
junior high school.

All pupils of the first and second 
grades and living north of the rail
road track, and of the third grade 
and living north of the railroad 
track and east of Carrizo street 
should report to Principal Alma 
Thomas at her office in the north 
elementary school, the old high 
school.

All pupils from the first grade to 
the high fourth grade, inclusive', and 
living on the south side of the rail
road track, should report to Prin
cipal Iris N, Bounds at her office 
in the south elementary school 
building.

This invitation for preliminary 
classification applies only to pupils 
ntew to tile Midland schools. Pupils 
who wpre in the Midland schools 
last yeOT, or who have been enrolled 
and classified by the Midland 
schools heretofore, should not re 
port until Monday.

Recreation School 
All Day Wednesday
An all day recreation training 

school for leaders will be held in 
the assembly room of the court 
house tomorrow. Miss Myrtle Miller, 
home demonstration agent, an
nounced today.

The session will open at 9 a. m. 
and will include 2 appointed rep
resentatives from each club in the 
county.

Ml'S. B. Ponnan of Lenorah, Mar
tin county, will direct the school 
and will teach seated games, for
mation games, marches, community 
folk songs, and so forth. Mrs. For
man took a course in community 
recreation at the A&M short course.

At 6 p. m. tomorrow the county
wide picnic for home demonstra
tion clubs will be held at Clover- 
dale. Mrs. Forman will direct the 
games.

Return with 300
Pounds of Bass

PECOS.—Buddy Heisenberg and 
Elmer Johnson have returned from 
a three day hunting trip at Don 
Martin lake, in Old Mexico, bring
ing back with them 300 pounds of 
black bass. Elmer brought along 
several big catfish also, stating he 
had fished for Pecos river catfish 
so long he just couldn’t pass up the 
opportunity.

STORMY SESSION 
IN LEGISUTURE 

IS EXpiENCED
House Votes Down a 

Proposal to Shut 
Down Saturday •

AUSTIN, ept. 4, (U.R)—Texas rep
resentatives today voted down Uie 
senate proposal to fix Saturoay 
night for adjournment of the spec- i 
ial relief session. Before beuig i 
killed, the senate proposal was ridi - 1 
culed before the house. '

With the proposal for adjornment | 
ended, both houses resumed the ic- 
lief inqiiUrics. Relief Commissioner 
Jack Reed of Mountain Home con
tinued on the senate stand. Thu 
house heard J. T. Drake, special 
auditor, detail relief expenditures 
and the cost of administration.

Senate relief inquisitors found 
Reed a difficult witness. Question 
after question was asked in an ap
parent effort to force the admis
sion that Miss Marie Dresden, for
mer Texas relief director, was a 
“ transient rolling stone.’’

Reed testified that he behevea 
political motives prompted Misj 
Dresden’s removal but declined to 
adijiit thgt political motives ais'i 
were responsible for her election as 
director. He refused to disclose tnc 
source of some of the uiformation 
given in his testimony.

DOUGLAS DAVIS 
FUES TO DEATH

CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 4, (iP)— 
Douglas Davis, 35-year-old transport 
pilot, flew down “suicide alley” to 
his death in the Thompson trophy 
contest speed, classic of the na
tional air races.

The Atlanta, Ga.,'flier was hurt
ling through the ah' at a speed of 
248 miles an hour when his Wedei- 
Wiliiams racer crashed just after he 
had passed the back pylon, seven 
miles from the municipal airport 
where 75,000 persons watched the 
racing.

Davjs was leading tlie. field w‘ ien 
the accldeilit happened. Col. Roscoc 
Turner of Hollywood was the even- 
hual winner at a speed of 248.129 
miles an hour.

Eight intrepid pilots began tne 
race, an open event of 100 miles 
over a triangular eight and one- 
half mile course. 'This meatit 36 
steep banks around the pylons at 
terrific speed.

Accounts of the accident differed. 
One report was that Davis, after 
covering eight of his 12 laps, hau 
cut in front of the back checker
board tower. This account' said the 
pylon referee had flagged him to 
repeat the turn, and that in bank
ing, Davjs lost control of his ship.

Another report said that as Davis 
flashed around the pylon, he re
alized he was cutting too close to it, 
and had tried to pull his plane into 
the air. The racer nosed up, and 
then spun to the ground an elghc.h 
of a mile from the pylon.

The Georgian was dead in the 
plane’s cockpit when rescuers ai- 
rived. 'The crash occurred in the 
rear of the grandstand, and spec
tators were unaware of it until in
formed by an announcer. Then there 
was a iiush to the scene. Police were 
forced to beat off souvenir-hunters, 
knocked one man unconscious oe- 
foi’e the pilot could be removed 
from the wreckage.

Only two hours before the crash, 
Davis had exceeded the world’s rec
ord for laud planes in a time trial. 
On forjr laps, he averaged 306.215 
miles an hour, but he set no offi
cial record because the National 
Aeronautical asoclation requires a 
margin of 4.97 miles an hour. The 
present record is 304.08 miles an 
hour, set last' year at Chicago by 
the late Jimmy Wedell.

Davis, who seemed an almost cer
tain winner of the Thompson race, 
also won the Bendix transcontinent 
at derby last Friday, beating t vo 
other contestants in a flight from 
Los Angeles to Cleveland. He wo.) 
the Thompson race in 1929.

Corroboration of the report tiiat 
Davis cut a pylon and turned back 
to circle it to escape being dis
qualified came after the crash from 
Charles Moss, a wirless operaloi 
stationed at the Pylon.

Moss said the flyer made a sharp 
turn inside the pylon, then threw 
his plane around as though intend
ing to go back and renmd the py
lon on the outside. Moss, acting In 
his official capacity, immediately 
notified officials that Uavis had 
“cut the pylon.” A moment later 
Davis crashed.

Davis’ parachute was still strap
ped to his mangled body when h' 
was taken from the wreckage. His 
head rested on a seat cushion and 
in one hand he clutched a packet of 
air mail letters which evidently had 
been given him by collectors who 
wanted souvenirs of the Thompson 
race.

Wife Scorns Husband Accused o f Selling Her

n

SAID 50 PERCENT' 
EFFECTIVE; HOUSTON 

REPORTS VIOLENCE

“ You sold me, so I hate you!” 
Mrs. Hildegard Rost, clinging to 
Paul Herman (left), told her hus
band, Richard Rost (right), in 
the Hoboken, N. J„ police station.

The two went to jail following | paid him $500 in the presence of 
the di) appearance of a book of i a notary public. Mrs. Rost says 
larc stamps which Rost believed I the $500 was the price for her 
his wife might have taken. Then | release, 
it was revealed that Herman had 1

14-Year-Old Girl 
Saves Midland Boy 

In a Dallas Pool

State to Stock
Red Bluff Lake

PECCfS.—Through efforts of State 
Senator K. M. Regan the state fish, 
game and oyster commission has 
Eigreed to furnish bass, croppie, and 
other game fish by the lens of 
thousands to stock Red Bluff reser
voir when it' is constructed.

Senator Regan has already secur
ed their approval to the project and 
fish in their hatcheries will be set 
aside for the purpose.

’This Insures a paradise for fisher
men at Red Bluff.

THE FORECAST
■WEST TEXAS: Fair, warmer in 

north and east central portions.

The life-saving tactics of a pret
ty Mai't, Texas, girl saved Janies 
Godsey of Midland from drowning 
at Glen Lakes country club, Dallas, 
several days ago, members of the 
Jack Godsey family here have learn- 
ed.

Mis Elizabeth Beard, the giri, is 
a Junior Red Cross Ufe-.^ver. ha^- 
,lng comple'ted 'the'course and'passed 
the test just two weeks ago at her 
home at Mart. Her class in lift
saving was under direction of the 
school coach.
Jimmie was wading in the shallJv; 

water of the swimming pool when 
he stepped off into water over his 
head. Elizabeth, who was with an
other party, saw his difficulty, dived 
after him and swam ashore with 
him. Her promptness made the 
services of a resuscitation crew un
necessary, although one was cailed.

“It was the first cliance I had 
ever had to rescue anybody,” she 
said. “I remembered that we hao 
been told to remove our shoes when 
we wbnt after anybody, so I pulled 
them off and jumped in with tiie 
rest of my clothes on.”

Jimmie was completely recoveied 
from his adventure the next morn
ing and at first objected to having 
his picture taken because his shoes, 
which he had left at the house of 
another relative in Dallas, were not 
available. Ordinarily Jimmie does 
not care for girls, he said. But he 
makes an exception in the case of 
Elizabeth, who he thinks is pretty 
swell.

Jimmie is a guest of his aunt, 
Mrs. J. M. Howell there. Pictures 
of the boy and his rescuers wcie 
carried in Dallas papers.
PARENTS LEARN OF 
ACCIDENT BY NEWSPAPER

Mr. and Mrs. Godsey, two sons 
and a daiughter, learned of the ac
cident only when a clipping from a 
Dallas liewspaper was sent them.

“You can be sure we’ll write Miss 
Beard a sincere letter of appreci
ation,” Godsey said. “And the next 
time I see Jimmie I’ll take him to 
Pagoda pool, engage a life-saver 
and tell him to teach that boy how 
to swim before he .lets him out of 
the water.”

Black Colts Win
Second in a Row

Midland’s Black Colts made it 
two in a row Monday. Lubbock’s 
Africans could give little competi
tion, Midland taking the large end 
of a 17-10 decision. Capt. Brown 
relieved Raymond by Chino in the 
late innings, both Mexicans have a 
comparatively easy time of it, clos
ing down whenever they wished. 
Smokey Joe, Lubbock twirler wa'j 
rapped hard and frequently.

Brown said the decison made the 
26th won by Midland this year, as 
opposed to three losses, to Tahoka, 
Colorado and Odessa.

The club won Sunday, as well.

Late News
SAN DIEGO, Sept. 4. (U.R)—One 

man was killed today and three 
others were burned seriously when 
an explosion aboard the fishing 
boat Francisco blew the craft to 
pieces. The explosion spread the 
flames along the water front where 
several other boats were anchored 
but fire fighters on land and water 
prevented a serious fire.

ORANGE. Sept. 4, (U.R)—Mrs. Pris
cilla Jane Wilson who came to Te.r- 
as two years before Sam Houstoii 
mot Santa Anna at San Jacinto was 
buried here today. She died yes
terday at the age of 101 in the home 
of her daughter. Mi's. Wilson made 
her home here for 85 years and was 
the oldest resident of Orange coun 
ty.

LOSES ARM WHEN 
STRUCKBY TRUCK

The left arm of A. B. Richards 
of San Antonio was amputated in 
a Midland hospital Monday night 
after it had been mangled in a 
brush with a truck five miles west 
of Stanton.

Richards, associated with the 
Terminix company of West Texas 
and distantly related to Mayor M. 
C. Ulmer of Midland, was driving 
westward when he met the truck. 
Evidently he was resting the arm 
on the window of his car while driv
ing.

He brought his car to a stop and 
cMmbed out without realizing he 
had lost his arm. It was said.

The driver of the truck realized 
there had been an accident, and 
came to the hospital. He explained 
his version of the happening. Both 
machines evidently were traveling 
near the middle of the road, it was 
asserted.

The arm was amputated between 
the elbow and shoulder and a fluid 
injected to make up loss of blood, 
which had not been lost in great 
quantity because of the presence of 
mind of a witne.ss who applied a 
lournaquet.

If infection or other complica
tions do not set in the victim will 
recover, it appears.

Fear Ruling Workers in 
The Textile Strike Belt

By LAURA LOU BROOKMAN 
NEA Service Staff Writer

Spend six hours in a Southern textile mill town trying to talk to mill 
workers in a friendly and impartial way about their problems and you 
may find — like 1 did — that your every move is being checked upon 
carefully.The names of the persons you have talked with will have reached the 
general manager of the mill.

Perhaps, like myself, you will be accused of being a labor “organ
izer”—and therefore subject to suspicion.

I made my visit because I want---—------------------------------------------------
•ed to Write-a-'newspaper novel abouff 
a girl worker in a textile mill. I 
wanted to see a mill town, find out 
how mill workers live, collect color 
and “ background” for my story. I 
did not know the textile workers’ 
grievances in ’the threatened strike.
Naturally I had no convictions about 
these grievances, and I had no idea 
I would ever be writing this par
ticular story. It just happened!

Within six hours mill agents were 
trailing me.

Workers Fear Spies
In this town of 12,000 the one 

big,company employs 1600 men and 
women in its mill. Tlie mill works 
three shifts of 7 1-2 hours each.
’Tlrere is. a “ mill village.” rows and 
rows of small wooden houses just 
outside the mill. These dwellings do 
not supply enough room for all the 
workers, though, and many of them 
live a mile away in the 'center of 
the town. There is a dormitory, 
owned by the company, housing 
about 60 girls.

“ If you go through arrangement 
with the company officials,”  I had 
been told, “ the men and women in 
the mill will think you are a com
pany spy.”

That was the last thing in the 
world I wanted. To be considered 
a spy would completely defeat my 
purpose. I wanted to become friend
ly with the men and women in the 
mill, wanted to know how they felt 
and talked and lived, how working 
in a textile mill might differ from 
working in other places.

So I went alone.
Finds Union Leader

I needed a starting-place, some 
way to become acquainted with 
these strangers. I had .secured 
the name of a man I understood 
was president of the textile work
ers’ union there. A cashier in a 
restaurant told mo this man was 
the gate keeper at the mill. But 
he wasn’t.

I found him in the town proper.
“No,” he said. “ I haven’t worked 
since the company found out we’d 
organized the union. Sure, I ’ll lake 
you around to talk to anyone you 
want to talk to. I’ve got plenty of 
time.”

Wc went to the girls’ dormitory.
“ Can I arrange to spend the night 
here?” I asked the matron.

She said she’d be glad to have 
me if I could get permission from 
the general manager of the miU.

A trip to the gates of the mill 
again. A wait. Yes, the general 
manager would see me. But I 
couldn’t spend a night in the dor
mitory. No one could be permitted 
to do that.

You’re in Bad Company
Suddenly the general manager 

asked crisply, “ will you tell me 
why you’re running around with
----------------------------- ?” (Naming the
ex-gate keeper.)

“ I don’t know anyone else here.”
“■Well, you’re in bad company!”

Before I could reply, came the next 
question. “ You’re sure you’re not 
affiliated with the American Feder
ation of Labor?”

“No.”
The general manager agreed to 

show me through the mill. “ Now.” 
he said as I left, “you may talk to 
the girls as much as you want to 
but it must be outside the mill.”

I went back to the dormitory that 
night. The matron was there and 
was friendly but I was not glyen an 
opportunity to talk to any of the 
girls. I went for a drive on the 
beautiful, moon-lit mountain roads.
A car followed—the ear of the man 
who had informed the general man
ager about my visit with the young 
man who had been discharged.

Talks With Workers
I talked to many mm workers 

—men and women—but after I dis
covered I was being followed and 
watched I did not talk to any more.
Those mill workers have enough 
troubles without my making it any 

(See STRIKE, page 4)

OIL NOTES

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. (U.R)— 
i Textile strike leaders said today 
I that more than fifty per cent of the 

union workers had responded to the 
1 nation wide strike order and that 
I by tomorrow more than 500,000 wilt 
I have left their jobs.

In New England It was estimated 
that the strike was 45 per cent ef
fective and communist agitators 
temporarily were quieted. Violence 
flared up in Georgia and the Caro- 
linas and pickets'were active.

Only 25 per cent of the Georgia 
workers were reported out. More 
than 100,000 in the Eastern Penn
sylvania area struck but 60,000 re
fused to join the walkout.

Strike leaders claimed the strike 
to be a “ 'tremendous success” al
ready. Francis J. Gorman, strike 
chiei, predicted that 300,000 non
union workers would join the walk 
out by the end of the week and 
bring the industry to a .shut down.

CATTLE RECORD
Receipts Monday of $15,232, repre

senting five contracts, established a 
record for funds paid here in one 
day during the government emer
gency cattle buying.

The total money received was 
boosted to $86,535 for Midland coun - 
ty, representing 264 applications. 
On these 264 places there are 49,- 
610 head of cattle left, 7,935 cattle 
have been appraised and 1,601 con
demned, leaving 6333 that have 
been shipped.

Unusual Accident 
Kills Horse While 
Riders Run Wolves

HOUSTON, Sept. 4. (U.R)—Textile 
strikers and non-union workers 
fought the first battle today at the 
gate of the Houston textile com
pany. Women dived into the scram - 
Die, scratching and pulling hair.

The fight started when 30 or 40 
men and women tried to pu.slv their 
way through about 200 union work
ers who blocked the gate.

A few minutes previously, both the 
'resident of the Houston local of 

e United Textile workers and the 
mill manager made a plea for
geaceful handling of.the situation.

everal bore marks of the fight but 
none was hm’t seriously. None 
gained entrance to the mill.

fh"

It’s a rough and tumble sport, 
ridmg in a coyote hunt. Riders and 
horses alike often come in lor 
punishment, as happened a fe// 
days ago on the Elkin and Camp
bell ranch, 32 miles southwest of 
Midland.

W. T. Collins’ horse folded oip in 
making a quick turn around a mes- 
quite and tne rider received a brok
en collar bone in the fall.

A short lime afterward Carl Pee 
tit broke the back of his horse it 
an unusual accident. He and Win
ston Elkin were converging on a 
wounded coyote Peetit had shot 
several times with a shotgun. El
kin rode in to rope the coyote and 
Peetit began firing at it with a 
Luger pistol. His horse turned 
quickly around a bush and wheii 
the rider attempted to rest his gun 
hand on the shoulder of the horse, 
the gun was discharged and the slug 
tore into the animal’s backbone.

Few sports equal the thrill of 
coyote hunting, but there is danger, 
too.

Rodeo in Swing;
Holder Roping

ABILENE.—Champion and near 
champion cowboys came to town 
yesterday to show West Texans just 
now the top cowhands get the Job 
done and win their championships, 
and did fairly well at it at the

BY F. D. GARDNER
Preparations are being made to 

install rotary equipment on tiie 
Sayi'e No. 1 Howe, Winkler coumy 
wildcat. This test twice had tools 
jammed in the hole as a result of 
encomitered gas, wilh over 6,000,000 
cubic feet of gas coming hi at 2635 
feet, and nearly 20,000,000 feet ui 
gas at 2680 feet. Fishing for tools 
was accomplished successfully last 
week. Lime was topped at 2470 
feet in this test, and reports from 
the well are that cuttings being 
blown from the hole are well sat- 
m-ated. The well is still making 
around 15,000,000 pubic feet of gas 
per day. The location is 2310 feet 
from the south line and 330 feet 
from the west line of section 12, 
block 26, public school land survey. ♦ ♦ *

Tubing is behig run in the recent 
Crane county discovery, the Gull 
No. 1 Snodgrass, preparatory to plac 
ing it on pump. The last report 
from the well showed that it had 
swabbed 40 barrels after being 
cleaned out. The Snodgrass is in 
section 1, block B-25.* « «

Texas’ deepest test, the Gulf No. 
103 McElroy, is making slow pro- 
gi'ess in hard lime and chert, the 
last report reported being 10,737 
feet. Tills well is in section 19 
block F, Upton comity.

* »  •
H. E. Marsh, manager of the Tex

as division of the Amerada com
pany, ■ with headquarters in Port 
Worth was in Midland yesterday, 
and Jack Hosterman, district geolo
gist for the same company with 
headquarters in San Angelo, is here 
today. There is a persistent rumor 
tliat the Amerada company will 
transfer its West Texas headquar
ters to Midland in the near future. 
The new telephone directory lists 
23 oil companies and operators, sev
eral of which have located here
fairly recently.

American’s Legion’s fom’th annual 
rodeo which opened yesterday aft
ernoon at Pair park here.

Allen Holder of Midland, almost 
invariably a threat to any puncher 
hopes of a calf roping world cham
pionship. got off to a flying start 
In the afternoon when he roped his 
calf in 21 2-5 .seconds. He missed 
his first throw of the lariat last 
night; but even after the calf had 
butted a board from the arena 
fence and headed back toward the 
judges’ stand Holder ended his task 
in 44 2-5 seconds.

Topping the list of noted rodeo 
perfonners was Hugh Bennett. And 
lo show that he knew what the jo b ! 
was all about he dashed out in the 
afternoon to down a steer in the 
bulldogging contest in exactly elev
en seconds to win first money in 
the afternoon and night perform
ance.

His closest‘ competitor was Dick 
Anterton of Port Worth who last 
night conquered his steer in nine
teen seconds.

Bennett, who won the champion
ship in calf roping in Madison 
Square Garden, New York, last 
year, and something like $1,500, ran 
inlo stiff competition in Ihe calf 
snaring event yesterday in the per
sonage of one Elmer Jones of Big 
Spring. Jones took two calves into 
tow in thirty-seven seconds while 
Bennett was spending 39- 2-5 sec
onds in doing that job.

While yesterday was Bennett’s 
first rodeo appearance in Abilene it 
was something of a homecoming 
for him. Now a resident of Fort 
Thomas, Ariz., during the few 
weeks he is not competing in the 
big shows in New York, Chicago, 
London. Denver, Pendleton, Chey
enne, Calgary and other poinls, 
some ten or twelve years ago he 
was a student in AbUene Christian 
college.

FIVE JOIN CHAMBER

NO BLOODSHED OVER 
LABOR DAY

WASHINGTON,, Sept. 4 (A’)—Re
ports of bloodshed were absent as 
the nation finished the first dav 
of the textile strike, but troops 
were ordered to duty hi South Caro-, 
luia ill apprehension of what the 
morrow may bring.

Claims of industry and labor as 
to the reBudts of the strike order 
were at variance. Francis J. Gor
man. chairman of the United Tex
tile Workers strike committee, said 
he was "more than pleased” by 
preliminary reports while George A. 
Sloan, president of the Cotton Tex
tile Institute, said only 31,000 of 
the south’s 145,000 mill hands were 
on strike.

In South Carolina, Governor 
Blackwood ordered one company of 
national guardsmen to duty at Ine 
Duncan mills near Greenville “ to 
protect the lives and property pf 
all citizens.” In Lyman and Creer, 
guardsmen also were posted. Offi
cials said tension appeared to b,.. 
high.

Gorman ana other members of 
the ■ strike • committee were in hign 
spirits as scores of telegrams pom'- 
ed in from the field, announchig 
complete or near complete walkouts 
of local unions.

“Remember,” he told reporters, 
“ I predicted a 50 per cent walkout 
and from 85 to 90 per cent by E’n - 
day. Just watch the textile cen
ters Tuesday.

The major lest of the union’s 
strength, both Gorman anl man
agement conceded, would come to
day when mills in the south ana 
New England open their gates for 
those who wish to work.

Some 200 southern mills were 
idle, but of this number it was esti
mated that not more than 100 were 
closed by pickets. Some observed 
the Labor day holiday, othas 
closed rather than face possible dis
order from pickets.

Record Vote for
Pecos Bond Issue

PECOS, Sept. 4.—Pecos citizens 
voted 455*0 to approve a $242,000 
bond issue to insure soft water in 
the election Thursday.

The $242,000 in bonds will be 
sold to the PWA, and matched 
with a $60,000 free labor grant 
win provide for wells and pumps, 
reservoirs, pipe line, purchase of 
the local plant and repairs to it. 
and for soft water.

There were 457 votes cast. 'Two 
of the ballots were unmarked and 
had to be ruled out, leaving 453 
votes for the bonds lo none against.

The turnout was considered a 
good one considering the fact that 
restrictions on voters — they had 
to have rendered property for city 
taxation — barred many who came 
to the polls.
HALF-TON TURTLE CAUGHT

Five members were added to the 
rolls of the chamber of coimnerce 
this morning: Markey Motor com
pany, Big Ed’s Sandwich shop. 
Midland Mercantile, American 
Beauty shop and Fk'ed Turner.

ROCKLAND, Me. (U.R)—Charles 
Bowen, a lobsterman, was able to 
qupply the whole town with turtle 
soup recently. He hauled up . a 
half-ton turtle that measured seven 
feet from nose to tail. He had to 
sink a rowboat beneath it to get h 
ashore.

Flapper Fa n n y  Says:
_______  PEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

:
Ohu

No mail gets too old to' learn 
new tricks when a pretty girl 
cracks the whip.
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DARING HOLDUPS PROVE- WE ARE UNSETTLED

That $427,000 Brooklyn lioldup, aside from being 
one of the most spectacular and lucrative robberie.s ever 
committed, is one of those things that make a man sit 
down and wonder nervously just where we are heading.

A bit of violence of this kind is not simply a corner 
filljng’ station holdup magnified to the nth degi'ee. It is 
in a class by itself; a brazen defiance by lawle.ss elements 
who have reason to feel that they can operate with im
munity.

Things of this kind usually happen in oiie of two 
kinds of society : in a wild and busty frontier community, 
where evei’ybody is on the make and where the energy 
alid vitality of the mass of people ai-e so gi'eat that they 
biiBble ov'er into criminal outbreaks, or in a land wluh;e
the processes of government are in decay. ‘

♦ ^
They .are phenomena, that is, eithei' of a .society that 

is too full of get-up-and-go to be entirely law-abiding, or 
of a society that is drifting aimlbssly down a long slone 
to disaster. They don’t liappen where the social equilib
rium is secure.

Side Glmces . X m * A a . . . . .  by Clark

-Ml. UfA SLWCt «(. lift ui.PfcT.OFr

.•̂ .Xou don’t seen! to realize what a me.ss Europe is in.”
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i Who was th'e
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in tlie plctuve? 

li; Olive shnib.
1-! In wh<vt way. 
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iiigly.
IS Ugly old 
.r-WQUien.

17 Sliarpev 
19 Wan.
51 Age.
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::■! l.ay-o smooth 
::5 Sailor 
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i Announcements
V V e d i i E s a » y

The Play Readers club will meet 
I Wednesday afternoon at the hoinc 

of Mrs. R. D. Scruggs, 605 Nortii 
Pecos street. Mrs. George T. At)cU 
will read Sidney ■ ITd\\fard’s play, 
"Half God’s.”

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything with taking 
a stand.on a n y t h in g ) ,________

The biggest how! conies from the 
practical jower when someone else 
plays a practical joke on liim.

The inaniagc ceremony is a soi- 
emii occasion, but an old maid here 
in town says it’s more solemn than 
tnat not- to be able to get mamod.>Ji

There’s one tiling to be said for 
the liavages. They didn’t use tor
pedoes and gas masks.

t!-. >>

Tn a survey of my friends I’ve 
found one man who' wears a smok- 
iiig Jacket,' and he doesn’t even- 
smoke. I remember about 20 yeans 
ago wlien a neigiibor of mine got a 
rmoking jacicet for Clii'islmas. Along 
in t'ne early siirhig, when he didli’t 
netid a heavy luitdoor coat, lie ue- 
gan to wear Ids smoking jacket to 
do the milking.
,  * «

The pre.sidenl of-, the local Rbtary

club is rcporiea to be preparing a 
50-niii’,'.ite address on this subject; 
"The Conservation of Conversa
tion.” Si Ik <1

A man writes in some information 
which lias mb ' sOfiibwhat worried.

He asks what would ha ripen'11 I 
had a tub of water and it welghed- 
100 pounds and I placed a 10-pound 
catfish in the water? Would the 
tub and the water and tlie catfish 
Weigh 110 uounds?

Ho says it wouldn’t weigh so 
much as an ounce more than 100 
ixiunds provided the catfish was 
alive. He says tiiat if it' would float. 
in or on the water the weight would ! 
not be reglsteiTd. Bilit he .say's that j 
if the catfish would die and sink to 
the bottom of the tub, then the tub 
and the water and tiie dead catfisn 
would woiali 110 pouiuls.

Isn’t he ti’yiiiy to slick me with 
such a preposter'bus statfemeilt? Will 
.someone who understands physics or 
geometry please settle this for me?

Anything ihat' floats Weighs just 
as inuch iToailng as it did Before it 
started floating or ceased to float. 
Tills is just an old country boy hoax 
that will iioa stand up to modei-.i 
inathematies" or facts.

Tbui’sday
Tlie regular country club bridge 

will be held- at, tha c'lub hoiisee at 
8:15, Tluir.sday night. MI'S .C. L 
Jackson will be hoste.ss.

The Friendly Builders class of the 
First Methodist ciiui-en will hold its' 
monthly .social at the liome of Ml'8. 
Fred Barber, Thuiiiduy afternoon at 
3:20.

The Mlldled COx G. A.’s will meet 
Thursday 'afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. George H. Hal- 
tom, 104 E. Maiden Lane.

F"iday
The Belmont' Bible class will meet 

Friday aflenioon at 4 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs, C. E. Nolan, 1406 S 
Big Spring.

-f-
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CHAPTER m
TREASURE-BOUND

from the culvert and was peering 
] over its top towards the Admiral 

D ickily for Jim and his niother, | Jj^mbow, saw the blind man. rtinning 
the men wltO'sought the CaiKain's j m[{i forth across tne
life confined their attention- Ibjrodd. leap'headi-long into the tbam 
breaking down tiie front door of the of running horses and be trampled 
Admiral Benbow, and they escared under their feet. Two men on-horsc- 
by the rear door. They heai-d the back followed Dr .Livesey’s can-iage
crash of wood under a battering 
ram, the rusli of the rascals’ feet as 
they darted into Uie house, and their 
cries or rage and disappointment as 
they found Uie body of the Captain 
and the ransacked sea-chest.

’’They’ve been here before ns! 
Someone’s turned the chest out alow 
and aloft!” cried a voice. "Thers’s 
some money-—”

“Not money, ye squid! Flint’s 
fist! Flint’s fist!” shouted the 
voice of blind Pew, banging with li'.S 
stick.

"Jim! I’m going to faint!” cried 
Mrs. Hawkins from their refuge in 
the yard.

’’Here, mother! No! We must 
get .fartlier away!” He took her 
•ann and drew h'er along until they 
came to,a culvert under the road
way, big enough to conceal them. 
Jim dragged his mother into Its 
shelter as a deadful shout came 
from .the nin'. It was blind Pew, 
raging with anger:

“It’s tlrat' -boy ai;d the woman! 
It’s that whining, sneaking brat! I 
.‘ihoiild iiave lorn Ills arm off! I 
should have pul his eyes out! Scai- 
ter and fiiul ’em! Roust the house 
out. 'They can’t .have tacked very 
far. Find ’em and board ’em!”

Tire men evidently .scattered to 
follow out Pew’s Command for Jim 
could hear them running out of the 
house, trampling among tlie busiies 
and on the very road under which, 
in the ciilyei't, lu; and ills mouier 
lay hidden.

Then above the liuiibuU of the'r 
shouts' and curses, Jim heard a 
welcome sound--thc trotting of 
horses’ feet. The cut-throats heard 
it, too; for one of them shouted: 
"We’Jl have to b'udge, mates!”

"Budge, you skulk!” screamed 
Pew. “’Vou have your hands on 
thousands you squids, and you hang 
a. leg! You’d be as rich as king.s If 
you find it, and you stand skulk
ing! ”

Then Jim heard Uie voice of Dr. 
Livesey citing to his coachman; 
“Give ’em the whip!” and the hoo.’'- 
bsats of horses quickened from a 
trot to a run, passed over tlieir 
heads toivards tlie inn.

Pew, pounding on the road with 
his stick, continued to scream: 
“There wa.sn’t one' of you dainl 
face Bill, and I did it—a blind 
man! Am I to lose my chance for 
you? If you had the pluck of a 
weevil in a biscuit . . wait! Johnny! 
Black Dog! You Wallace!” came 
Pew’s voice, desperate with the be
ginning of fear in it. “You wouldn’t 
leave old Pew, mates? Not old Pew? 
Why ye, low-boltbm squids! If I 
ever . . .”

His screams were suddenly cut 
-shori, and Jim, who had crept ouc

and the Doctor cried to them;
“After them, lads! Scout the 

thickets! Jim! Jim! Mrs. Hawkinsi” 
Jim ran towards him, calling "Dr. 

Livesey! Here we are!”
Dr. Livesey came to meet him, 

while Mrs. Hawkins scrambled oiit 
of tile culvei't. “Who are they? 
Wliat happened, Jim?” he a.sked.

“They wanted to kill the Captain 
—but he dropped dead—just as you 
said he would. They wanted some
thing in his sea-chest — Flint’s fist 
or something . . Tiiis couldn’t be 
it, could it?’̂’ Jim held up the pack
age \wapped ill oil-skin which lie 
had cari’icd with him in liis flighi,.

Di-. Livesey quickly- unwrapped Uie 
parcel, reading something ■ that 
lookCdAlke a map tb'Jim by-Uie 
(See TREASURE ISLAND, page 4)

Mi.ss Maudelllle Crawford was tiie 
guest of Miss Alma Heard in Snyder 
during Uie week-end. Miss Heard, 
a 1933 graduate of Midland high 
.school, is employed in the .Scurry 
county clerk’s office.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Eiland and 
family visited relatives in Big 
Sprilig fciunduy.

Chat Pleree . of Houston has just 
arrived hi Midland. He will assi,.,r, 
his sister, Mrs. 176111 Holdaway, in 
the operation of the Hostess sliop 
the coming .school season.

Miss Lydle Watson and Ned Wat
son gave u musical program at the 
opening of the school in StaiUoii 
Motiday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hankltis moved 
with Uieir liousehold effects Mon
day to Port Worth, where they will 
live. A son, R. C.. mid a daughter, 
Alma Lee, remained in Midland:

Mi’S. Pearl Parrott and sons, Gienn 
and' Jill, rett’ i'fied* .Saturday from 
Iraan* where she had visited, ac- 
'companied by Mrs. Charles Aslln 
and .sons, Harrold and Kenneth, of 
Hominy, Okia. Mrs. Aslln and sons 
left Monday for their home. Don
ald, son of Mrs. Parrott, visited 
here Sunday from Iraan.

Ralph Barron left today for Tin 
Cup, Colo., to get Mrs. Brnren and 
the two children, who have been 
vacationing in the mountains most 
of the suhimer.

W. R. Mann ha.s gone to El Paso 
to attend a meeting of the. Presby
tery of this district Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

The belief that it increased the 
butter content of milk led to the 
naming of the buttercup: it grows 
only on sound, diY, old pastures 

'which afford the best of food to 
cows.

Cla.ss
and

Private
In-struction

MRS. BRYAN G. 
HENDERSON

Announces the Opening of a
STUDIO OF EXPRESSION

at'
201 ’Tliomas Bldg.

tteglstra-
tinn
Sept.

7 & 8

Missionary Society 
Group Names 
Its Officers

Officei's of the women’s mission
ary society of the Fii’st Christian 
church for the current year have 
been announced as follows;

President, Mrs. Glerm Brun.soi.; 
first vice president, Mrs. Will El
kin; second vice president, Mre. 
Leonard Peinberton; Li-easurer, Mrs. 
Cll-as. Klupirroth; secretary aim 
World Call secretary; Mrs. ' Fran-r 
Elkin; librarian, Mi’s. Ben Wliite- 
field.
MISSIONAKY SOCIEI’Y 
MEETING TC.R TPONK!)

Tile meeting of tlie woman’s mis
sionary society of the First Christ
ian church, announced for Mon
day afternoon. Sept. 3, was post
poned indefinitelv on account of Uie 
ilhiess o f Mis. Ben P. Whitefield.

Health Board 
Meet Postponed

The meeting of the Midland 
County Health board scheduled for 
Monday, Sept. 3, was omitted in 
observance of Labor day.

Mrs. Diinagan 
Speaks to Group

The women’s missionary society 
oI the First Baptist church met a 
the church at 3:30 Monday afler- 
iiooh. A mission study lesson froni 
the book, "Seedtime and flarve.st.'’ 
wa staught by Mi’s. H. B. Dimagan.

CIIlLD*rS BORN

A boy was born in a Big .Spring 
hospital Monday night to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hammond. Mrs. Ham
mond was formerly Miss Annabelle 
Johnson of Midland. I'he child 
weighed 6 3-4 pounds and was 
named Bobby Earl.

Tlie famous “Black Stone” of 
Mecca has been Worn smooth by 
the kisses of millions of devotees, 
since Mohammed himself kissed. it 
more' than 1300 years ago.

4 Generations 
Attend Reunion 
At Tyner Home

Pour generations were rep
resented at a family reunion 
at the home of Mrs. S. ,'F. 
Tyner, 511 N. Main street, over 
the week-end. This was.the 
first homecoming of all the 
family .since 1906.

Twenty - two persons were 
present at the family dinner 
at noon Sunday. In the after
noon numerous friends called.

Those gathered for the re
union were: Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. Tyner of Lubbock, accom
panied by Mrs, W. D. Smith 
of Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Tyner and son Drew of 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Tyner of El Paso; 
Miss Agnes Tyner; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Timer and chil
dren Margaret, Agnes May, 
Earl, and Mr. :ind Mrs. Wni. 
H. McCimiber artd .son, Wm. 
Jr„ of Midland; Mrs. J, A. 
Summerliill a n d  daughter, 
Mary Nell, of Monahans; Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyie Williams and 
FOPS, David and Billie Ray, of 
Colorado, Texas.

Ml’S. Tyner who Will soon 
celebrate her 80th birthday is 
a pioneer Texan. She lias liv
ed in Midland since 1907.

Fine Arts Opens 
Season Sept. 12 
With Luncheon

Tile Fine Arts club will open the 
season wiiii a vnicheon at the 
Echarba'ier hotel on Wednesday, 
Sept. 12. Mi.ss Lyisle 'Watson, pre.si- 
dent, said today,, installation of ol- 
ficers will also be Held on that date. 
Program arrangements for the oc
casion are in charge of Mrs. T. Paiii 
Barron.

The course of .study for- Ihe year 
will include a inhscenaneotis pro
gram, Mi.ss Watson said. Among the 
.subjects 1.0 be s:«»hed are Uie Am
erican opera,. Southern music, the 
Old Soutli, and great women of to
day.

A bite b e fo r e
B E D T I M E

Entertain with 
Picnic, Swim, Show cr.

Miss Joanna Pilson and Miss 
Dorothy Barnes entei’tained Satur
day afternoon with a picnic lunch
eon and swim at Paaoda pool, then 
were hostesses at the midnight 'pre
view at the Yucca theatre.

Attending were Misses Mary Howe, 
Betty Mlntfer, Gertnide Vance, Wil
ma Jean Barnes, Lucille Hilley, and 
Messrs. L. H: Gollins, J. W. Jones, 
Roy Jones,. Robert Prothro, John 
Mc’Grew, Prank Cowden Jr„ Pied 
Barnes, Bill Pratt, and Robert Lee 
Pilson.

Mrs. Fll.s'on also attended.

ENCOURAGE 
RESTFUL SLEEP

FO R  F L A V O R

AVOID 
AEEIDEHTS

BY KEEPING YOUR CAR READY^ 
FOR EMERGENCIES

I * — ^

The Watson School of Music
Piano— Violin*—an String and \Vlnd instruments .

Lydle G. W atson— Ned Watson
of

Galloway College, Searcy, Arkan-sas; 
lAiiiloii Conservatory, Dallas; Ameri
can Conservatoi-y, Chicago; Mbmhers 
of Texas Music Teachers Association.

PHONE 88 — 210 WEST OHIO

TH E P EN A LTY  
O F CARELESSNESS

Accidents are caused by carelessness 
and neiflecU There are many parts 
in your car whicli can wear dan
gerously thin when lu b r ica tion  is 
neglected. Sec tliut your cur is lubri
cated correctly. Ilargain grease jobs 
only lead you into a lalse leeling ol 
eecurily.

DELICIOUS
M EALS

Served under the 
most

Sanitary
Conditions

Scharbauer

COFFEE
SHOP

Guard against dangerous unseen wear with . .  •
I  M AG N O LIA  SPECIALIZED

Lubrication

best toasted

FLAT TOASTER

HAS DOWNmdH.00 A MONTH

S a n d w ic h e s  e a sily  
turned OYer and coast
ed on both sides.

H aven’ t you often wished to serve 
piping hot toasted sandwiches? Witii 
a Sunbeam Flat Toaster, you can toast 
two whole sandwiches at once. The sand
wiches lie flat, and are held together by 
the grids when they are turned for toast
ing on the other side. See this new type

Mip ot racK re n u ve - 
conirnrs from hrntmg 
riirfaces when done.

A CCIDENTS happen quick- 
ly and without notice. To 

avoid them your car must re
spond instantly . . . perhaps a 
sudden turn to  the le ft  or 
right. . .  a quick spiut ahead 
. . .  an instant stop!
Worn parts can’t stand this 
strain. If lubrication has been 
neglected a vital part might 
snap when you need it most. 
When you have your car lu
bricated at a Magnolia Station, 
error and neglect are elimi
nated as far as it is humanly 
possible. The man who lubri
cates vour car works from a

detailed chart o f your car and 
app lies exactly  the right 
amount o f the special Mobil- 
grease as recom m ended  by 
your car manufacturer. Not a 
single grease fitting is slighted 
and your car is lubricated as 
it should be.

The difference in cost between 
Magnolia Lubrication and the 
average "hit-or-m iss”  grease 
job is negligible. For your own 
protection and the safety of 
your family and friends who 
ride v«th you, have your car 
lubricated at M agnolia  Sla- 
tipns and Dealers.

Be Sure You Get
ALL>i SAFETY  

^  FACTORS
1 -  PROPER T R A IN IN G  . . . M a e n o l l.  M en
are th o r o u g h ly 's c h o o le d  ia  the re tp on si- 
b ililjr and a p p lica tio n  o f  co rre ct  lu br ica 
t io n . T hey  k n ow  their b u s ln e s il

2 — ACCURATE CHARTS. . . T h . C h .r u
used in  M agnolia  .Stations are prepa red  
in  co o p e ra t io n  w ith the engineers who- 
b u ilt  y o u r  a iiio m o b ile .

2 — CORP.ICT EQUIPMENT . , . E very s « .
tion  has r*>inplbto m odern  equ ip m en t, 
selected a fte r  esJeosive research  b y  Ma{p 
n o lia  Knglnrcra;

4 ^ R I G H T  g r e a s e s  . .  ■ Several d ifferent 
M obilgreases are used to  resist heat 
w ater —  pressure. M oL itgrease stays on  
the J o b !

MAGNOLIA
'Sfay  wifh Magnol i j  and you stay ahead!"

ISOtOHY-YAniUH
rOHPAMY

S T A T I O N S
and

DEALERS
S-lUB'2fr

roaster at our store and notice how simple 
and practical it is.

E l e c t r i c a l  D e a l e r  -ti-A

T e x a s  J a h £ C T M C
H eat re ilr t to i tra y  
cacebr* all crumbs— > 
SDafit toclcaA. S ervice C ompany

l u use (is 4 cahtr siovs 
u p  hrftk rhe lo a s u o ^  
rack ot remove tt.

A SK FOR MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS AT THE FOLLOW ING:
FRED WEMPLE

MAGNOLIA WHO LESALE. AGENT 
500 liast South Front - 

MAGNOLIA STATION NO. 478 
Wall &  Front, Phone 141

- - - Phone 13
VANCE 1-STOP SERVICE STATION 

223 East Wall. Phone 1000

MAGNOLIA STATION NO. 666 
703 West Wall, Phone .300

EVER-READY PETROLEUM SERVICE 
Texas & Colorado, Phone 7,3

STANLEY’S INDEPENDENT 
Texas & A

GARNER’S STATION NO. 174 
East Highway

DROP-IN SERVICE STATION 
East Highway

CAMP BROADWAY 
East Highway, Phone 80
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Rather Crude, but Effective!

Page TRrefe
By MARTIN

C u r i o u s  W
By William
Ferguson
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WASH TUBBS Running Him Ragged!

STEGOSAURUS' DINO SAUR h a d  n o  m o r e
IMieU-IGI^NCE TH A N  A  TH fiEe -W e£ fi!S ~ O LD  M T r E N  /

6fflG K  M ORTAR
BECOMES //A/?£^E/^ 

AS IT GROW S OLDER.
THE l im e  c h a n g e s
BACK TO l im e s t o n e  .

G C

r.. IN e N G L A N p , . .
Da f f o d e s  have sold for 
$ 4 0 0 0  per  d o z e n .

m 1P9A v y

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
KATES AND INFORMATION
nASH oust occompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
•peclfied number of days for 
each ■ to Ise inserted.

eiASSIPIBDS win be accepted 
wntil 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun- 
da? Issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
taaements “ 111 be done In the 
office of Tlie Reporter-Tele- 
*ram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads win be corrected without 
diarge by notice given imme
diately after the first Insertion.

BATES:
a word a day.

•< a W'ord two days.
6C a w.ord three days.

MINIMUM charges:
I dav 25e.
2» Cays 50<. ........................
S days 60f.

j<Dn,TKEIl Information will be 
given gladly by calUjig 77.

?. For Sale or Trade
FOB SALE: G41 acres with 1/8 

royalty, section 440, block G, 
Gaines County; price $0.50 per 
acre. Terrell & Black, Box 292, 
Crosbyton, Texas.

148-12

HAVE $200.00 equit.v in new car for 
sale or trade at discount. Write 
Box A, Reporter-Telegram.

153-0

g. Apartments
BEAUTIFULLY fiiniishcd duplex 

apartment to couple only. Phone 
' 334W. 1

153-3 I

STAY RIGHT

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE 9000

.9. Automobiles
I WANT a u.sed oar. What make 

and cash price have yOu? P. O. 
Box 1501. City.

153-0

5. Houses
Furiiisheci

z ^ i p p e r
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zlpp — and the contents of 
ydtir case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.50 to 
$0 .00.

PHONE 95
W EST TEXA S  

OFFICE SUPPLY

FOR RENT: Lal-ge furnished house, 
701 North Big Spnng St.

150-2

IL  Employment
WANTED: Woman between 30 and 

40 years for general hou.sekeep- 
iiig; references required. Write 
Box X, Care Reporter-Telegi-am.

151-3

F5. Miscellaneous
WE BUY LINCOLN HEAD 

PENNIES
Will pay up to $2.00 each if over 

ten years old. Indian Head Pen
nies worth no to $51.00 each. Send 
10<' for BUYING CATALOG. 
CONTINENTAL COIN CO;, Box 
1722, Chicago.

153-1

WANTED 
CLEAN COnON

Rags
REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

OFFICE

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP 
SPECIAL (jJI TA  

Permanent Wave «P1»0U
Shampoo and S e t ____ 35^
Cleanup Facial ______ 75^
Light Pack _____‘____ $1.00

All Work Guaranteed
OPERATORS:

Miss' Roberts Mi.ss White
Mr. Donovan

Vr Lfisr, dc3<3 Tired ftMD bruised , th e  party
u STOPS FOR THE WI6HT.

(.^YOU'RE s t il l  PFRAID o ’ 
lOlUXATS, SUM, YOU CAN 
SLEEP IM A t r e e

NOR THE TERRIFYING THOUGWr OF tUILDCATS, CAN KEEP HIM ' 
AWAKE. - ------------------------ --------- -----n ir# /

\k

By CRANE
^OUlEUER.THAT.NORTHETOtil^EaxIicrtON’-OF HIS EXPENSIVE C ^ e T 's^  \  SURE, AMD l'Ye??V ;

-n,-- ,,, .......... .. ------------ -------- wieRE PLENTY 1 UUST STARTEDr'i ;■
HARO OM n  IF WE'RE GOING f ' 

TH ' OLD BOY, /  T O  tOIN THAT j _ 
EASY. /<! 10,000, PetDMER;', ’  

WE GOT TO BE a i 
HARD.

rVVjiTH A 6 ROAM OF MKERV, HORATIO BOAROMAM
W r p m e m b e r s  t h e  e l a b o r a t e  seyeM-couRS?

',,\^^OIMMER ME DISDAINED BACK A T HIS LODGE, y V  < ' 1 9 3 4  BY NEA SERVICE, INC,

Y.

» T. M >'<eE 1 T s ' p a t * o f f T

ALLEV OOP

HOVKAY/OW. FOOZY. 
DO YA .THINK WE'LL 

2 G E T  OUTA

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING

One-day .service; also, new 
raattresses.- Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

STA RT RIGHT

WELL, MAYBE, IF WE DON't  STARVE T'DEATH, 
F IR S T .' IF ONLY I HAD AM AKE OH SUMPIM’ 
SO we C‘D GET US SOME M EA T T'EAT, IT  
W OULDN'T BE SO BAD, BUT I'M SURE SICK  

OF EATIN" NUTS AND FRUIt I

Friend or Foe.? By HAMLIN

'L..

!  q uiet /SHHH 
I THOUGHT 1 HEARD 
SUMPIN MOVIN'
OVER t h e r e .'

AW, ITS JUST SOME 
LITTLE ANIMAL, 

OUT FOR A STROLL-  
CMON.W E G O TTA  
G IT OUTA TH IS  

HOLE,'

w

wo AKIIMAL eveft MADE 
A NOISE LIKE T H A T .' 

LIS TE N  f  HUMAN VOICES, 
OR MY NAME AINT 

ALLEY O O P /

. ____ O  IS14 B y NEASCRVICE. INC. T  M. H i'-'. ()■ .."r'.-.T. C 'f  ! ' ‘- V  •

SALESM AN SAM
W ELL, I'M  O F F 'T O T M ' DOG P O U N d A  Y e a h / ALL E Y C E P T^  
BUODY/ I G U ESS ALL T M ' HOUNDS / t h 'G U V  WHO LOOKS' 
AR E IM T H ' W AGON, A  EULLDOG/' ■

CITY 
DOG-

C fN T C K E

Oog-g Y
2.10£S
c a t s , a l s o

A Jail Delivery!
. , A W ) t h a t 's  a  P IR T Y  t r i c k  

■) K t a  p l a v  o n  t h ' p o o r  dogs '

By SMAU.
f ^ C 'M O M  O U T , PUPSf 1 H A V EN 'T T H ' H EAi?T T A  GO y>
!  ̂ THR O UG H WITH I T ! -  ------------- '------

\
■:^vxvr

I T Y
J d o g - ^

iTCHEK

©

V'
____  . -

. Y ;.T.\ 'is a v ic r . iric t . f*. pfriG. '• ** «»A r o -" '.

- i:;

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
NUTTY, PLEASE Do AS 
1 ASKED  You.... CUT 
Y bU R  LINE AND 
L E T 'S  G E T  BACK 

T O  CAM P

CHARLIE, WHAT 
IN THE WORLD 
HAN'E 

YOU'RE 
W H ITE  At 

S H E E T

With His Own Eyes!
\ ------ -

T  IS NOT '' 
MY WISH TO 
HAVE You 
KNOW, MY ^

b o y ! t h r o w
TH E  POLE 

AWAY, a n d  
LE T'S  g o !

t X NEVER SAW YoU' LL 
a c t  l i k e  THIS b e f o r e , 
CHARLIE! HOLD THE  
POLE AND I ’LL HAVE 
A LOOK DOWN THERE, 
TO  S E E  W HAT I'V E  

Ho o k e d

IT 'S  KINDA HARD TO 
S E E . . . T H E  CURRENT 
DISTORTS THINGS SO ! 

B U T I  THINK 
M AYBE i .....

By BLO SSFB

O H ..O H .' A  
SKULL A N D  

A  GUM U t

I / ? '

OUT OUR W AY
____

B y*w T L L IA M S

'  A  SPAR'RER'S 
GOT A LOT O' 
NERVE , B UT, 
HE CAIN'T LICK
TMET Ro b in —
T H ' R O B IN 'S  

TO O  BlQ 
F E R  ' I M .

TLL  B E T  YUH 
TW O  B IT S  
TH ' R o B lN  
fiUWS FUST.

A

Y : ,  V

j'-T

DUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

NOW, LOOK— tVA U \ ‘~>T 
g,T\lv\E I  W A S HERE,TW"'DICE 

G O  A G A IN ST  lv \E ,S E E ~ A N  
I  HAVE TO  HOIST T H -D IS T R E S S  
S IG N A L  T O R  C A S H ,S O  I  CAKJ 
G E T  1&ACH TO C H \C A G O --A N '
I  P U T  T H ' WAS-R ON TH' hAAiOR 
PO"R A  # 5 0  LOA.M— A\N' HE  
S H R I E K S  P O R  S E C U R I T Y - - S O  

I  G IV E  H IM  T H ' D E E U  TO MY 
G O LD  Ml n £ ,"T H 'L IT T L E  PH O EB E , 

A N ' T H ' -BIG C R O O H  S E L L S  
M V m i n e  I' 
I ' l l  S U E  

HIM I

I
I'-'T

S f

YOU k n o w , tav<e , i  w a s
G U ST  ST U D Y IN G  YOU / 

WHEN YOU d o n 't  SAY  
ANYTHING,YOU LOOK SORT , 
O F  s m a r t / — SO ,W H Y  ‘ 
d o n 't  y o u  g o  AROUND  

vTUST NODDING VO UR  
H E A D , A N D  TOOL A LOT I 

O P  P E O P L E ?

U N CLE 3AV4E,
TH' LA ST  T IM E  
VOU W ERE H ER E, 
VOU SAID  y o u 'd  

M A K E  M E  A  
BO X-KITETRA V ^  

T O  CATCH 
P I G E O N S

T  M, REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
r e c r e a t i o n „  iir P.vy|,l.Li«Ms, 1

F  IG34 l Y  NEA SERVICE INC. Ef-A f !

e a t  s u r p r i s e
A W A I T I N G  T H E  f A A 3 0 R ' - , 9 - v -

r  M HfG. U S PA
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Treasure Island—
(Continued Irom page 2)

ilight of his carriage-lamp. When 
he spoke, looking up strangely ai 
Jim. there was excitement in liis 
voice:

“Jim . . Jim, you may be a very 
lucky boy. Flint’s fist, they said . . .  
There’s only one Flint I know.” 

“Why, it’s nothing but a map!” 
cried Jim, looking at the paper in 
Dr. Llvesey’s hand! “What are 
those funny red crosses?’’

Dr. Livesey was reading from the 
map, his voice getting more and 
more excited: ■' ‘Bulk of treasure-- 
■Why, bless—Quickly! into the coach

10-15-25<

W EDNESDAY  
THURSDAY

Just tell the world you’re a friend 
of Mr. Sweeny! Then drop every- 

don’tthing Run, walk, to see

C 7uiX ^ce
F R ! ENDS OF
MR. SWEENEYANN DVORAK 

DO R O I H V TREE

He makes kittens out of tiger wom
en . . .  . and monkeys out of 

•gorillas.

Now Showing — Last Day 
“ K ISS AND M AKE UP”
With Cary Grant, Genevieve 
Tobin, Helen Mack, Edward Ev
erett Horton.

both of you! We’re going to Squire 
Trelawney’s. Jim, my boy, you may 
have stumbled on the secret of the 
centm-y!”

Mystified and still frightened, 
Jim and his mother remained quici, 
on that gallop to Squire ’Trelawney’s. 
Dr. Livesey was closeted with the 
Squire. After several minutes they 
heard Trclawney exclaim in evident 
excitement: “It’s it! Sounds if it 
is it!” Then he and Dr. Livesey 
came into the room where Jim wait
ed with Mr.s. Hawkins.

“You’re sure?” asked Dr. Live
sey.

“The chart to Flint’s treasure!” 
cried Trelawney, triumphantly. “The 
very island it’s buried on—latitude 
and longitude . . Why, see, here’s 
the very block-house and stockade 
where the Infamous pirate held off 
the attack and—”

•’Spire, you get so confoundedly 
overheated!” laughed Dr. Livesey 
in an excitement as keen as that of

YUCCA LAST TIMES 
TODAY

Wednesday & Thursday
Chester Morris,

Marion Nixon, in
“ Embarrassing Moment”

The Prestige 
of quality in 

the Selection of

ELGINS

Yellow Gold Baguette

7-Jewel movement 
17-Jewel movement

$35.00
$45.00

It >Z I 
10

Yellow Gold “All 
American”

17-Jewel movement 
$39.75

Watch & Jewelry 
Repairing 

Work Guaranteed

King’s Jewelry
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.

Midland

the Squire. "What do you propose) 
to do?”

“Do? Do? Why, bless me for -a 
fat mole! We’ll go dig it up, won’t 
we, young Hawkins.”

“But Squire,” said Dr. Livesey, 
mastering somewhat his own excite- 
ment. “A moment now—we need a 
ship, a crew—”

“Tomorrow, sir, I leave for Bris
tol,” interrupted Trclawney. “In 
two weeks I’ll have the best sliip 
and choicest crew in England! Tiicn 
off for millions in gold! Money to 
roll in! To play duck and drake 
with!”

"I ’m with you, .sh‘, but stay a 
bit.’i broke in tile Doctor.. “’This 
isn’t a holiday. Those cutthroats 
who attacked tonight will stop at 
nothing to get this chart. Other.s, 
too, perhaps. We must proceed with 
the utmost caution.”

“Exactly, sii'! Sphinxes all!” 
exclaimed the Squire.

“There is just one man I am 
afraid of—” began Livesey, dryly, 
when the Squire interrupted.

•’Who, sir? Name tl;e dog!”
“You, sir! For you cannot hold 

your tongue—”
"Why, ah, lium . . ” spluttered 

the Squire. “Livesey, you are al
ways in the right of it. I shall be 
as silent as the grave!”

Thus began that great adventure 
after bui'ied treasure which took 
ygang Jim Hawkins, Dr. Livesc.y 
and Squii’c Trclawney tar from 
their native land, to the very piralo- 
infesied seas of the West Indies. 
The next chapter of that adventiu'e 
took place in Bristol, whither Squire 
Trewlawney, true to his word, be
took himself the next day to engage 
a ship and a crew.

Two weeks later tlie Squire met 
Jim Hawkins as he alighted from 
the coach and took him down to the 
docks which, with their multitude 
of shipping—sails, masts, church 
sph'cs, great buildings, enorornous 
numbersof people in fine clother, 
fine coaches drawn by beautifu. 
horses—kept the boy from the Ad- 
miial Benbow in a maze of wonder 
and delight. BRit back of it’ all was 
his desii'c to see the ship on which I 
he was so soon to embark.

“There she lies! The good ship 
Hispaniola!” .cried the Squire. 
“And a tighter craft never sailed 
the seven seas!” Longshoremen 
were busy carrying provisions on 
board. As Jim and the Squire went 
up the gangplank, ihey were met by 
Gray and another sailor.

’’Any word from those men 1 
signed yesterday?” asked Trciay- 
ney.

“No, sir, and Tom here lias

scoured -tlie port—every grog shop 
and not a sign of ’em!”

•’Strange. Tliis is tlie second in
stance of this idiocy!”

Jim flew about the deck, examin
ing everything that came his way, 
but came to a lialt at the screech of 
a port gun. His boyishness came to ( 
the fore and he imagined himself in 
a battle.

“Give ’em another broadside!” 
he shi-illect. “All together now! 
One, two—” His voice suddenly died 
away, for there on the dock agaliist 
a pile of lumber, ho saw a one- 
legged man! He gulped and peered 
over the rail.

•’Well, sonny, was you aimin’ to 
blow tile other leg off?” ashed tlie 
peg-iOg with a gentle, disarming 
laugh. “You the captain of tlii’t 
ship?”

“I . . .  I don’t think it’s loaded,” 
gulped Jim, and tiuned with relief 
as the Squire came up. Tlie one- 
legged man picked up his crutch and 
arose, touching his forelock, at 
siglit of the Squire.

“He . . he wanted 'tO know if I 
was the Captain,” said Jim.

“The Captain is on his way frcni 
Dover,” asid Trelawney. “Anything 
I can do?”

“Not presuming, sir,”  said the 
man on the dock in sudden thought, 
“but as a favor from one seaman to 
another, so an old tar can feel a 
sweet deck below him again, might 
I come aboard a spell?”

“Ha!” cried the radiant Squire. 
You’re welcome, of coui’se!”

“But, Squire—” said Jim, remem- 
beriiig the Captain’s fear of a oiie- 
luggcd man, but Trelawney hurried 
on: “This way, my friend! And as
sistance?” He watched with aston
ishment the agility with which the 
man swung up the gang-plank, in 
a moment he was before them, 
touching his forelock.

“Silver’s the name,’ sir. Long 
John Silver, they calls me. At your 
service, sir.”

(To Be Continued) ,

Strike-

Frances George Studio 
of Dancing

Tap, Ballet, Toe, Spanish, 
Ballroom and Classical 

Dancing
Reasonable Rates 

Opens Sept. 17 
617 W. Indiana St.

(Continued from pb^e 1)
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— TH E —
GREAT PROTECTOR

4«
For any phase of it 

consult

SPARKS
and

BARRON

REMOVAL NOTICE
We have moved from our old location at the corner of 

West Missouri & Loraine Streets

n o  SOUTH BAIRD
The New Home of

TERRAPLANE & HUDSON AUTOMOBILES

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO. 
FARMALL TRACTORS

McCORMICK-DEERING IMPLEMENTS
We want our old customers to visit us at our new location and we

welcome new customers.

Willis Truck & Tractor Co.
Phone 899

harder for them.
■What are they saying, what are 

they thinking about die threaten • 
ed textUe strike? Here are some 
answers:

An old man — cheeks sunken, 
grey hair thinned to a fringe— 
shakes his head. “ I ain’t never 
joined a union. I thought I ’.d just 
go my own way. But of course. 
If there’s a strike. I ’ll have to go 
with the rest.”

An alert, bright-eyed y.oung wo
man of 22, wearing a skimpy, 
cheap cotton dress, her nails 
brightly enamelled, says, “We’re 
not afraid. ’There isn’t anything 
more they can do to us than they 
have done.” Her wages have been 
reduced from $20 a week to the 
government minimum, $13. She 
says it is because she is suspected 
of belonging to the union.

Hoping for Job
Another girl, blonde and blue

eyed. She is slender, under-nour
ished looking. Her eyes are large 
and wistful, her words soft-spok
en. “No, I ’m not working. I 
came here three weeks ago. I ’ve 
been waiting to get a job. I cer
tainly hope they take me next

week.”
A 5'oung man who leans forward 

eagerly as he speaks. He’s been 
out of work for several montlis. 
“ There was a meeting one night,” 
he said, “ to organize a union. Sev
en men were there. Tlie next day 
six of us were fired. Of course we 
know the other was a stool pigeon. 
We’re doing things ditferently 
now. We have meetings .but they 
are secret. The girls are more 
afraid than the men.”

Yes, the girls are ' afraid. They 
are afraid of losing their jobs; 
afraid of being put on the dread
ed 3 p, m. to 10:30 p. m. shift; 
afraid that when their two weeks’ 
pay envelope is received there-will 
be deductions for taking six min
utes instead of five in going to and 
from wash rooms, or for speaking 
to a fellow worker as much as once 
during working hours. They are 
afraid the girl who works next to 
them or whom they sit beside at 
lunch may be a company agent and 
will repeat or deliberately misquote 
what they say. Yes, the girls are 
afraid.

Men Eire afraid, too. Especially 
men with families to support. 
They know what happened to one 
man who used to have a “ white 
collar jobi’ as a clerk in the mill 
office. Everyone in the town knows 
about him. After working at the 
plant for five years he was reduced 
to the least skilled job in the mill 
and the lowest wage. Why? The 
man himself says it was because of 
union activities.

“ They thought I ’d quit.” he add
ed, “ biit I wouldn’t. . Tiien they 
fired me.”

Others told me about men and 
women receiving the top wage scale 
who were .dismissed for a few days 
or a week and then reemployed— 
at the wage paid a new worker.

Called “ Satisfied”
Then there's the general man

ager. “ Our people are perfectly 
satisfied,” he asserts. “The com
pany’s attitude toward its em
ployes is one of friendly coopera
tion. There is no dissatisfaction.”

Perhaps there isn’t, from the 
general manager’s point of view.

All day in the mills the huge 
spools wind interminably. The 
endless threads reel into beautiful, 
lustrous cones of silk. The ma
chines keep up a tlirobbing, rhyth
mic din. Mtm and women, bend
ing over them, are machines, too.

No di.s.sacisfaction? . . .  I didn’t 
talk to all of the 1600 employes 
in that mill. Some of them may 
not be dissatisfied, may not be in
terested in the textile strike. But 
some of these wlio bend over ma
chines all day—I’m very sure of it 
—have not forgotten Patrick Henry.

Handy Hunter Gets Out of Hand

Treasure Island 
Ends Showing at 

The Yucca Today
Today is the last day for seeing 

the picturization of Robert Louis 
Stevenson’s immortal classic, “Tre
asure Island.” It is sliowing at the 
Yucca theatre.

“Treasure Island” was written lor 
children; it has become the adven 
tiu’e Bible for every age. Steven
son conceived of it as appealing 
strictly to males; but women and 
girls quote from it as glibly as the

Yoa can lead a horse to a fence, but once in a while he thinks it’s 
just something to look at. Which explains' why Miss Hope Gimbel is 
in mid-air alone instead of aboard the back of Weary River. Her spill 
occurred during the judging of the bandy hunters class at the North 

Shore Horse Show, Stony Brook, L. I.

Personals
J. H. Pine and party visited Carls

bad Cavern over the week-end.
Forrest V. Sorrells, agent in charge 

of the division of secret service, El 
Paso, is here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Reiger visited 
the S. R. McKinney family in 
Odessa Monday.

Elma Jean Noble, daughter of 
Mrs. Susie Graves Noble, entered 
a local hospital today for a tonsil 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Minear and 
party made a week-end trip to 
Carlsbad Cavern. Mr. and Mrs. 
Minear will leave in a few days for

most avid boy reader.
Wallace Beery steals the picture, 

as is usual with him, and there is 
stellar acting from Jackie Coopei, 
Ot4» Ki'uger and others in a bril
liant cast.

a, trip to Chicago and Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh West are on 
a trip to points east and north. 
They will visit Mi-. West’s mother 
at Smackover, Arkansas, and from 
there will be accompanied by his 
mother and brother to the World’s 
fair in Chicago.

B. F. King of King’s Jew’elry is 
here from Lubbock on business.

J. C. Cunningham of Humble Oil 
company is here from San Angelo.

Mrs. J. D. Young has returiied 
from Port Worth.

George Klingaman returned last 
night from a two weeks’ vacation in 
Los Angeles.

Ml-, and Mrs. John Kelly of Odes
sa are in town today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hines and 
daugliter June are here from Hobbs, 
looking for a place to live. Hines 
is with the Continental Supply company.

Mrs. J. L. Gayle was an out-of- 
town visitor Saturday.

Centennial for
Davis Mts. Urged

P E C O  S.— Pecos, joining with 
other towns of tliis section, hopes 
to have Fort Davis and the Davis 
mountain section designated as one 
of the minor I ’exas Centennial 
points in 1936.

Plans for participation of this 
section in the great Texas patriotic 
festival were made at a meeting 
of the Reeves county centennial 
committee held Wednesday at the 
chamber of commerce offices. The 
committee went into permanent or
ganization, electing Jack Hawkins 
as chairman and H. P. Davis as 
secretary. The otlier committee 
members are Kh’s. J. E. Starlcy, 
Mrs. Tom McClure, Mrs. Clarence 
Bell and Ray Lewis.

Letters are now being prepared 
asking representatives from Fort 
Davis, Alpine, El Paso and all 
other towns of this section to a 
conference at wliich time definite 
plans for the observance in this 
section will be formulated. Mean-^ 
time, a summary of the plans are 
being sent to the Texas Centen
nial News, in order that some pre
liminary publicity may bo afford
ed. c“ Fort Davis is the ideal loca-^ 
tion for a centennial point,” said 
the Reeves county chairman. “First 
it is steeped in history, both from 
the Indian occupation and the 
Spanish. Second the old fort re
mains as an unusual rciilica of the 
past. Third, the state will have a 
mountain playground completed 
by 1936 and good roads should be 
connected through the section by 
that lime.” ______

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET ,r-<
Pythian Si.sters will meet at 8 

o ’clock tonigiit at tlie Knigllts of 
Pythias castle, aimounced Mrs. John 
Mitchoil, MEC., Mrs. Mattie Pope, 
MRC.. and Mrs. Lena Moutry, MF.
SMITH GOING TO CINCINNATI

CINCINATI (U.R)—Alfred E. Smith 
wall pay his first visit to Cincin
nati to attend the national confer
ence of Cathodlic Charities. He 
will address the first general ses
sion of the four-day conference at 
Music Hall. Oct. 7.

NEW DEAL HOME STARTED
NEDERLAND, Tex. (U.R)—Con- 

struciion of the first Boauxart 
Gardens liomcstead, a federal goV-■* 
eminent “new deal” project, has 
started two miles west of here. The 
first dwelling to be erected was a 
four-room str.uctui’e.

There were 7434 outdoor play
grounds in the United States at 
the end of 1933, excluding base
ball diamonds and bathing 
beaches.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Midland County Commission

ers Court will receive sealed bids for 
1 tractor of the crawler type, power
ed with engine of approximately 65 
h. p. and weighing approximately 
20,000 pounds. Bids to be submitteil 
to the Court September 10, 1934. 
The Court resei-vps the right to re
ject any and all bids. (Adv.)

Aug. 28-Sept. 4.
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The clean 
these ai-̂ 7the

Laves— 
ŝt leaves 
>re

‘‘ It ’s toasted”
^  Your throat protection—against irritation—against cough

In every way they taste 
better! Luckies are round, Luckies 
are firm, Luckies are fully packed 
with only the clean center leaves— 
and the clean center leaves are the 
mildest leaves —they taste better.


